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the, new trial.'. he'e&raY to Relieved
the 12 would be convinced. James

Price, the " foreman, and S.J. ; W,

Benakerwer the Jurors who voted
against, acquittal, - Both are Demo-

crats. "Which One refused to give In,
none of the Jurors would state. ;
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SUITSCharles Smith Attacks John
Cravers in Yard of Peni-

tentiary at Salem.

Black and . white mohair

WAISTS
Values up to $2.25, Mond-

ay,--. ; .. ' ''
; : One Man Not

.
Dishcart

cned by the Outcome.

tailors' atd cutters wwhkiw"
seasons. .;;..

Suit and xtra Trousers

$25.00 to $50.00

'
Tailored Suits In I Tailored Suits Jumper; Broadcloth ;Cb at s, V Children's Coats in great ;f

full satin ? lined, in V assortment of , styles and, t

ana ianty.iaui.imca, 8Core to. select irom : , plains colors, values materials, all sizes, values
up to" $27.50, 5 ; V tip to $10.00, choice,;- -, J Vi '(bHiiaw .

Georgetown. Ky.. .Jan. 4 Caleb

Powers it
'
back in til cell, tonight.

Flfty-s-l days ot nenre-rackln- g trial
Satisfaction ruaranicfju w

. . TtivsvfA nu I tit a siDwCialtr.

hare been added to Ma aeren years

of lnTprlsonment on the charge ot
roinniieltf In the assassination of

(United rrw tta WW.)

Baiem, ON 2- - 1 th Pr,"on Jr,rd

this morning about S o'clock Charles
Smith, a convict sent from Pasco coun-

ty tor burglary on a 15-ye- ar aentenc.
quarreled with a fellow convict n""
John Crayera, aent xrom Union county

'"snftre'. Wf. which it U W
poeed waa manufactured la the shops,
and with thla he started to to carve

his victim overrr&vera
thehMd. cuttl" "the left temporal

and eitlrel? through the left ear
Including the drum, a four-Inc- h cut He
also Cravere acroea the Mj
Sen Srpoatng the lnteatlnea. He
alaahed hla victim's throat so that the
jugular vein and cartold artery were ex-

posed but neither aevered. He cut both

WAll"wss done so oulcUy that the
guards could not Interfere. Prtn Sur-
geon Shaw attended Cravera but tbinka
there Is but UtOr hope of Cravera'

'

I
.

' ''. V;-:-'- ; V-'; '
(;: .s vVv'William Ctoebel, contestant for the

V v .t

108 Third St, Bet" Wash, and Stark

Hundreds of Fut Garments from bur stock' will
. . . i it.. r
be Closed during uic ijcav sr uoyo.EARL TO FIGHT

goTernorshIp of Kentucky, ana he
is back Just where he started. To-

morrow he win begin a new routine
of. reading - and. writing, exercising
and eating." The four wans of his
cell become again the boundaries of
his world.' and his law books his
principal companions. He will study
them again lest In these seven years
he may hare overlooked" some point

that might hareswung the verdict
' '

his way.- -

A new trial has been set for July
6. Before this had been decided.
Powers attorneys pleaded, with the
rnnrt tn admit him to ball. They

.. .. ' , t V..' f; t

EXTRA SPECIALS' .- .-lEGIEWANT cum CARDFOR PIE
TIES, BOAS AND MUFFS,. 1

1 ;i
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IETO END ST

On at! remaining Millinery. Thetime for
drastic, decisive action has arrived all: millin-

ery must go at once. -- Monday you can'choose
from a large variety of Trimmed Hats, values
up to $3.50, at. .............9I.OO
600 of this season's best styles of ttntrimmed
Shapes and ready-to-we- ar Hats, values up: to
$3.00 i ...... v. .25

Yarmouth Is to Contest
r

Alice Thaw's Suit for An-nulme- nt

of Marriage.
pointed out the years he had waited j

We have selected about 100 Neck Pieces and ;

Muffs, sold for $18.50, Monday..;....; ;?7.75

FRENCH ERMINE SETS ; W; ,
'

Regular $12.50 sets, Monday oniy..,.?4.50 V

(United FtM Lessee WtrO
t a Tan iThs Earl of Tar

Leaders Desire Multi-Mil-lionai- re

to Build Model

Tenement in New York.

(Ualtad Press Leafed Wire.)

New York, Jn. 4. An attempt to
intrBt Andrew Carnegie In model tene

UVUUvut .

mouth is to contest the suit of his wife.
formerly Alice Thaw, xor annuimeni
their marriage. This announcement
came not directly from the earl but
from friends Intimately connected with

EXTRA SPECIAL
Caricula and Crushed

Gloves
Silk-line- d Cashmerette
Gloves, 75c values L .k

ments In New Tork ia one of the re
him and there is no aouoi oi vui.
acy. .. . Velvetsults of the rent strike which haa been

on for several daya, It has been pro-nnW- ed

that the city purchase a block or

Knit
Underwear

65c values,

25c

Long Flannelette

KIMONOS
values up to $4.50

$1.95

Elastic .
Belts

50c to 75c values,

29c
The position of London society is tnai

hii.hami hu hardly a right to a- - -vaan .
suit, but there Is unwillingness to lose 29eand therff build modern tenements Wihlch

would be rented at a low price.
There seems to be no prospect of the

city being able to do thla at present at the $1,000,000 or, more inciuoea m
marriage settlement This money must
Mfnn. t th Thaws In the event of a

Regular $25 values, Mon-

day,

. $8.25
least, so leaders in mo biiuiiwin trv to sref Carnegie to erect , the
buildings. nullification. .

DRIVEN TO DEATH fl

The countess v,vv -
come, on which her husband la said to
have drawn liberally, will also be lost
to him. Ills 1 10,000 annuity, setUed on
him at the time of the marriage, will
probably be continued.

in view of these financial M. MIIESOM CT.Mh and Alderconsiderations; London Is somewhat
. a. i L . aKkiftiii avnBY HOMESIGKUESS

Wholesale and TT

Retail Sosurpnsea tnai in
Into court unless, indeed ne has

in face ora very strong case
such charges as the countess' plea
for annulment would imply. The
case probably will be delayed some
time, as It Is number 15 on the Ust
and the first one begins JnurT. .. t nAvhira tha bant known

Ilenry Westpheal Hanged
linn t

, jMMMMM,,,,1,,,M,,MMaaiaaMawaMawaMiaa
L. " i . ' I s'loii of th Old Testament, s beenHimself in the JJand

of the Stranger. but a day, when It is recalled that It. tha Alaxan- -lawyer In England, wlU have the coun-
tess caae In hand. k.ii na.Md Into theEW BIBLE UNEARTHED

. . (Continued . from Pag One.)

for this hearing, tire oraeais oi ms
trials and the danger to his health
from so long confinement, but Judge
Morris held the case was not one
that would admit of ball. Powers
was returned to his ceU, disappointed
but not disheartened. . He has been
the man of steel the man of Iron
nerves,; throughout his seven years
in Jail and the Iron courage did not
desert him. He put ; this trial be-

hind him for the lessons It taught
and began at once to plan for July 6.

Ten Jurors had been for acquittal
throughout the hours of deliberation
this time. " How to make sure of the
1 2 next time was the problem he

'

set about to solve. ; ? :
.., . ,

Just as determined tov continue
tho fight, Arthur Goebel. brother of
William Goebel, began bunding a
new foundation for the state's case,
July 6. This interval wil be almost
like a recess in the trial. - Goebel
has spent, a fortune in his. efforts
to avenge his brother's death. He
has another fortune .reaay 'to throw
into the contest. If necessary. ? - i

Neither . side has made any
charges of unfairness In this trial.
The feeling seemed to prevail on all
hands that no matter what has gone
before, the effort this time has been
fof complete, unbiased Justice. Four
Republicans, four Democrats' and
four Independent Democrats , com-

posed- the Jury. All were men of
good ; standing in the community.

There was no "packing" charged,
no rancor because of ( the exclusion
of testimony.

' The" hours "spent in deliberation
by the Jury were fraught with bit-

terness so great5 that members ot
the panel .felt "there was no chance
for anything save disagreement.
But Judge Morris did. not consent
to dismiss them "until "almost noon.
Eighth weeks bad; been 'spent in
working up to this point and all felt
that ievery resource for getting 'a

verdict' must be exhausted, but by

that time Judge Morris was positive
the- - men holding but would never
give Two,, had stood out; for
conviction at first but finally jone

announced he was willing , to vote

for acquittal. The other would not
. : Powers said . he was pleased that
10 of the 12 had believed in him. In

hands of th English king .before Its

regarded as aouoiiut .in m? ;
which It haa been preserved a to in

he'septuaglnt of th Freer manu-
script, containing the Psalms, is not.ln
such a good state of preservation aa... tha rut nf tha manuacrmta.

have given formal notice that they --wlu
defend tne couniess- --""; scripts, will supply missing words" and

... slants tT itrwt lnat from the
ment or ner marrisge-- v m tuunico
petltlonv sayr the marriage has been....... a nnlitH exDresslon but. It is believed- - that wlUi'ar veryAlexandrian manuscripts. In this, withIUC1 CI J VIH""I a, --

of the only legal ground for a matri
TgSsthe
American Explorers Having

Exciting Time Surveying
Concession of .

King.

monial annuimeni. im "
tune is all under her control. Her fa- -
. . - , v. i ill k1ia nart nt it inmer in m win K -
the hands of trusteea and when she

tha1 oniintaai nlnced the rexl

;' (Speeltl DUpstefc to'The Jonrnil.)- -

Eugene. Or, Jan. 4. Henry West-phae- l,

aged 11 and single, committed
suicide thla afternoon by hanging him-

self In the loft of the barn of Palmer
Ayers, itour miles north of Eugene,
for whom he had been working. He
failed to appear for the noonday meal
and the family becoming alarmed made
search for him,; finding hla lifeless
body awltfglng at the end of a rope tied
to , a rafter of the barn. , Westpnael
was a Pane and had been working for
Ayers six weeks. He ?came to this
country from Denmark only 10 monins
ago and could apeak very little Eng-
lish '

In private trust. She set aside an al-

lowance for the earl, however, under
the marriage settlement, and It is
agreed here that should the marriage
be annulled this allowance will imroe-- d

lately stop.

line or tna jsaims may ve uww.
The history of the finding e

of th manuscripts Is not second
to their value as a discovery, How far
Mr. Freer went to 'obtain ' tha . manu-aorlp- U

. and exacUy what measures s he
took or what price he paid, b himself
is not prepared to say at this1 tlm but
he tells enough to mak It ona ot th
most thrilling adventures of i collec--

Even after' he had obtained the manu-scrip- ts

be could not call them his own
untn they were locked up in his home
in this city, and now that they are here,
he declares that they are, the property
of the Unite States government and
nothing short of an International Inci-

dent can take them from him. v

(United tttm teswd Wire.) ' , ; i

.Washington. Jan. .Abundant Tna- -

entire version was pot inio y""
even then it was. criticised as faulty.

Kay Dlsplao Old Script.
The flv other versions, manuscripts

used in formulating the Bible; and not
so complete as the Alexandrian manu-
script, are all highly prlxed. and care-
fully preserved. It is well possible
that the Frwr manuscripts may dis-
place them all in making the highext
rank as the oldest and, most cbmpleto
text of the Bible,

So far as the manuscripts have been
examined it has been discovered that
the text of the four gospels, Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John, are complete.
The Alexandrian manuscripts, which,
Ilk tha Freer manuscripts, are believed
to have been saved from the Alexan-
drian library before Its books were giv-
en out to be destroyed, are wanting In
th whole of Matthew's gospel up to
chapter XXV, . and from John XX B0,
to VIII, 52,

These deficiencies are supplied In the
Bibles of today, but .the Freer manu-scrip- ts

will b able to supply with un-
doubted authenticity and in the same
text these missing portions of the Alex-
andrian manuscripts, and perhaps sll
other missing or doubtful portions of
that great manuscript, and give to the
world for the. first time tha Bible a-- It

was collected and edited at . tha
world's great seat of learning at the
beginning of the Christian era at
Alexandria, where the Greeks had their
greatest universities and libraries.

' i ? WUl ; Trao Psalms. "

but It Is thought he became homesick
and finally became . mentally ' unbal-
anced. He had no relatives In this

tne genuineness oi n rrr- - --

scripts established, they will demand,
a revision of the present dayEerhaps, If not, thev will at least fur-

nish a text that cannot fall to Interest
every student and reader of,the Bible as
a complete colume which exalts tna
Bible and adds to Its wonderful his-
tory. '

rinds Kissing- - Passage.
As yet the manuscripts her in De-

troit hav only been scanned. Placed
In the hands of Professor H. A. Ban
ders, a noted arcbaelogist, palacograph-1s- t

and studerit of the Bible, he quickly
searched In the best preserved of the
tomes for a passage on St. Marks
gospel, which has been a subject of in-

terest for hundreds of years to Biblical
students, to find if missing paragraphs
spoken o' bv St Jerome were there.
To his amaicment and delight; he found
them, and burned to make his discovery
known to fellow archaeloglsts and Bible
students without Investigating further.

He readily gained Mr. Freer1 consent
to give his believed to be authentic rec-

ord of the saving of Christ, now because
it has been lost more than 1.300 years,
to the Archaelogical society, and thus it
was that the existence of this very re-

markable manuscript became known to
the world.

It will be months, and probably years,.
ih. m,niimrlnt In Ha fentiretv.

terlal for a graphio account of the
Congo Free State exploitations Is be-
ing furnished by a, band of American
scientists, now traversing the Congo

WEN THOUSAND MEN
country otner tnan an uncie wnu re
aides in Eugene. '

HUNDREDS SAILING
mailing a geological anu .treiuuiv
vey of the rubberVand mineral conces- -

k trrViv Ttnnnld to Rvan

ABROAD FOR WINTER

yna. EXLX'8 UTTXE JOZB.
George H. Hill, deposed re-

ceiver of the defunct Title Guar-
antee & Trust company, filed
his report with the clerk of the
federal court jtesterday. The re-

port shows that when E. C
Mea'rs took charge. December 15,

there waa $133,040.65 net cash
on hand. During the time Mr.
Hill was receiver the receipts of
Ae institution were $160,014.55

and disbursements rtn ' $1.-973.8- 0.

Kill leaves Us compen-

sation to the court's discretion.

WILL BESUME

(United Preta Lmm Wire.) d.

Ohio, Jan. -Te n thou-
sand men are.' to resume their places
in industrial astabllshments Of this

and Guggenheim In the United States.'
Giant cannibals, of terrible ferocity,

are reported to be plentiful by the ex-

plorers. Advices received by the geo-

logical survey today from X. F, Smith,.
" , United Press te Wire.)

' m.t vr..k T.. A Nnl that th fin
anclal flurry is over,- - hundreds of peo- - ot Madison, Wisconsin, uuo u

reporter a sharp light In wlllch 125 na- -
i. r. i.mXj K.. atnlnnn ana - -- -ciiy

Tanner
jnanuay,

of tli MftnuTacturers' Inl.tnatlon bureau. This means, ha .eaT. Iter. Many of them were delayed owing lives wet. uuw -
a squad of soldiers under command of

to tne money unngency n
to remain at home until the financial that $160,000 will be put in circulation

in next week. He adds thatwages ;
within a fortnight alV Cleveland in

Lieutenant Bmponona uvwi. --

'f t"AT..W"h.dr,Cv, for bv theHorizon muxu j- -

Twelve great liners will sail today L11DI uavuw a. -
Americans before they traverse the im dustries Will DO Bpcrunwill be given to the world. To Bible

students that period of time aeems as1 Th Septuaglnt, Or Alexandrian ver--
a&d Will CP MYVIM.JF ""S"
(fer Uats. - - - mense concession, tuu u '""-'"- "f

third of the Congo, and only to be

dreds of mlWs of Jungle never explored
by white men. bibhii ;"'!m
reliment of well equipped troops has
been furnished by SUn Leopold. . m--S ADVERTISeD

PASSON PLAYtiikii IdW ,n Eye EsaminaSioI HUGE PROJECTS FOB 1903

(Continued from Page One.)

needed trackase system end trans-notatio-

faculties for the new paclt, i
t ing house. . . vi.v,-.--

in mi mining. r I II HI j"Tr- - I i

TfldDM '1M1
1SOT TO BE OUTDONE ' - '

Means accurate knowledge of the conditions affecting the
sight and the remedy, supplied with right glasses.

The test chartsthe system, the4 machines, etc., DON'T
COUNT UNLESS THE SPECIALIST HAS THE BRAINS
AND PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE. Te have on file,

(frorn prominent people) several hundred TESTIMONIALS
SHOWING OUR EXPERT ABILITY. Little eye defects

grow to big ones, in which case you may never be able to
' ; V 'make them strong;,

'

,r DON'T PROCRASTINATE

Any Seat in the House 8tat ln H0USeI V-X-
C'

-
Jt--

.-
-. - l

r v ' ' " 9 -

v ; ,j ; ;. i:

s a I ':,--
,

, :,'v

.'V; V'.- -

-
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see the! "Life of Christ" in the wonderful picture at the -9

Mrs. Millie i Perkins.- - Sacred concert by

Dc Caprio's band. - 1 " ' ' j - '
-

5UNUA Y I oqay

, XubmI wort W own.
"

Sorine , tunnel he

peninSSla,
. which will " give a

outlet for the, Oregon &
Waahlnlton raUrpad ."W"..1?sound and an
llnaTof the a B. & N. company, wlU
b commenced within the next few
W (feet firms are now' f nrlag on
the cost of lining tbs.Jlf.
reenforced concrete, final es-

timates will be submitted h within the
next 80 days. In v ew of tha fact that
figures on large undertakings are nit
made b concrete manUfactufers more
than 60 days in advance of the work,
it U believed that work on the tunnel
entrances wUl be commenf,?00."-Estimate- s

are ialsovbelng
ailef Engineer Boschke the Harrl-
man linea' on cost of concrete construc-
tion In tha widening of approaches at
both ends of the steel bridge. Plans
for rebuildin the steel bridge and oUiar
plans for modifying the present bridge
In tha matter of approaches and other
features hava been made. -
f There have also been made plans for
an entire new fcridge where the present
steel .bridge stands. It is said to.' ba.
most probable thaT the present bridge
will be continued In service by widen-
ing the approaches, making turnouts
that --will permit trains from "the tun-

nel and- - from the terminal yards to
enter it oa asy curves. v

ADMINISTRATOB'S SALE.
&TV .. U:M - '7

XJl-0ra-4 Xarchandls at Bemarkably

F.very stock In the store' must be re-
duced one half within the next.0 daya
Great bargains In dress goods, ,. silks,
knit underwear, hosiery, corsets, coats,
suits, skirts, waists, wash goods, table
linens, blankets, comforts, lace cur-

tains etc Reliable jrooda only. MeAIlen
& McDonnell, th store- noted for best
goods at lowest prices, ' w

.

Today
JAFTERNOON AND -- EVENINQ .

Dr. Fred R. Baker ;E;yfc Specialist
;

" :

- - .
'

.

: " TODAY.
' -- ; .,' ,; ,

Sec the Jassion Play a
- Will and Washington r ; V v

Admission b6 ; 4 V r. ; Skates 25c

DR. B. J. MILLS, ASSISTANTTry us the only opti--
cal place in Portland that

c f ati d s - money when
satisfaction is not given.

- Tin 6th Street, Between Stark and. Washington
' :

FINEST OPTICAL PARLOR ON THE . COAST , '


